COE Blueprint for Technology Success

The College of Education prepares exemplary, reflective professionals to serve a diverse, global community. It achieves this through teaching, scholarship, outreach, and partnerships at local, national, and international levels.
Continuous Improvement

• Strategic Planning
• Project Management
• Professional Development
• Security and Data Management
• Customer Service
• COE and UGA Leadership
Communication

- Web Services
- Survey Development and Data Collection
- Application Development
- COE Communication Alignment
- PSC & NCATE Portal
- Video Conferencing
- Video Production
Instructional Technology

- Flexible Delivery of Instruction Support
  - LiveText
  - WebCT
  - Live Classroom
- Media Services
- Classroom Technology
- Lab Technology
- Resource Scheduling
- Editorium
Professional Development

- Technology Training for OIT
- Teaching with Technology Portal (TWT)
- Face-2-Face Training
- Just-In-Time Training
- Element K
- UGA Training and Development
- Technology and Data Liaisons
Data Security & Management

• Disaster Recovery & Security Plan
• Data Management
• CSIS Unit Focus
  – Systems
  – Infrastructure
  – Security
• Campus-Wide Standards
• COE Standards
Research

- Appropriate Blend of Local and Central Research Support
  - Research Computing Center
  - Access to Lambda Rail
  - Access to Internet 2
- Grant Consultation (technology specifications and budgets)
- Partnership with Faculty (video, web presence, projects server, systems support)
- Support of Research Labs and Centers (LPSL)
Points of Pride
http://www.coe.uga.edu/oit

- Certified Project Manager
- Continued Education of Staff
- Infrastructure (classroom, network, systems)
- OIT Position of Leadership in College
- Faculty Relationships
- Security Resources (http://www.coe.uga.edu/security)
- Public Service and Outreach (http://www.coe.uga.edu/k12)
- Instructional Services
  - Application Support
  - Media Services (equipment check-out)
  - Editorium (video production and editing)
- Professional Development
- Planning process
- Teamwork